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ROOMS AND BOARD..

-h'Xtellent Board and Rooms may be ob-
taul2ed in a good and central locallty and at
reÀDàal. rgtes. Apply at 88Carlton, near
corner of York sereet. nv2l

Me PH 1LL 1PSdi. W 1K E S,
18arriters, AttSrevo, moiciters, &o.

Hargrave Blocz, 826 Main st,
L.Q CPHILLIps. A. Y. WILKES

DR. DUFRESNE.
jphysician, surgeon and ShstemtrICU

COR.- MAIN AND MARKET BTS.
OPPOMtie City Hall Winnipeg, Man.

N. D. BECK,

t8nccessor ta Royal & Prud'homme)
liarwimer. Attorney, &e.

80lieîtor for the Credit Foncier France-
Canadien.

OFFICE NEXT BAÂNK 0F MONTRBA1.

McPHILLIP Sý BROS.,
*glui.i.]Land surrve@5sauîd Civl

Q.McPhilllps, Frank MoPhillilpa and Ra. C.
mct'hillipe.

BOOM 10 BIG08 BLOCK. WINNIPEG.

MUN SON -& ALLAN,
Refan4iess, Atterner&ys ecit.ws, 6e.

Oce. MIntyro Blocks Main Street, Winni-
Peg, Manitoba.

D.R.f. MUNSON. G. W. ALLAN

EDWARD LY,

STEI AND laB01T lITER -HETIoo,
PLUMBING ÂND QASFrrTING,

931P.vtage 'Avenue, . Winnipeg.

Plans, Specifloationsansd Etimatea iUr.

fliahed an application. P. 0. BOX 47L.,

FIRST - CLASS TAILOR 11D 1CUTTEIL

Uaep"ainu a speciky.

48 McDerm ott, St, winnkipog

F. MAEIAGGI. Chef de Cuisine.:

RESTAURANT FRANCAIS,
A LA CARTE,

310 151.8. Street, - - Whaflpeg.

DINNERR ROM 12 20o 2, 35 CENT'S,

AWCATIIRILSG FOR PRIVATE PARTIES.-@%

MAROTL4 & ARIA OGI, Prop's.

ALX. S141TU &CO.,

Brokm nd laCowlffsion . Irchalt
Ilaz nt..lerUlYrye BeIck, Main Si.

Libenal advances made on aIl kinds ai
000dm, merchiaudise, on othen colîstenal&.
Notes. discounted. &c., &c.

Ail transactions stictly conldential.

ALEX. Sl11 l f CO.

have resumed business with a large1
ana choice stock af

NIEATS, GAXI, POULTRY,
* -AT -

342 MAIN STREET. WIZ(ZIPEO,

OPP. POTTER HOUSE.

WA calrstfliy oletted and atis
faction guaranteed.

IM. CONWAY

Giera! Aid*oneer and Malatr
Useevuea Ver MaIu.6Partage Ave.

Soie. ofFurniture, Horses Implements
GOb..everyFridayat 2p.ma. Country Sales ai
ylmstock, &c., promptiy attended ta. Cash

8'neon consignment 0f goods. Terme
IlhOrai and a&U buiness trictl3y confldentia.

FOUR CHOER CUT IBATS
AND

~AM M XIl .1 M P*-8 O0
ATROMXIZ

PENROSE & ROCANI
289 iMain Street.

*Whre you Wili flnd the largest supply lu tii
cty and soeur@ prompt deriyery.
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THZE SEiCRET 019THR SAINTS. "Execut* niy order imniediately! Tiiis 'lYou needflot fear," replied Master ion of the cannon was lot in the "Ivivas"
TplaY through lie a perfect part nobieman is au infamous robber .and a John. "The executioner'. car wil l ot of those on the shore and ships.

UDDlic(l ndukiknown,
To seek no rest in any heat, cowardly assassin. Cast bim inthe deep- leave tb. prison for an hour to corne." lIn the sneantimne parents and frienlds

ja e In God's Heart alene;
In ittle thrpgsto own no wîîî, est dungeon; b.e shah pay the penalty of The peasant hesitated as ta what li. were bideing adeu. Many teara were

Te havebre In great, bis crime upon t11ý scaffold." sbouid do. shed, and it, wu with tearful eyes that
To ilndtblabor ready t'il,

And for the crown tu wai t, The comm iand waau promptly obeyed, "Are.you sure that-the youug lady wili Mary Van de Werve receive& upon ber

Upon the brow ta bear no trace. and Turchi, in spite Of bis resiotance, leave at once?" brow ber brother,' kisa.
0f more ibhan commun cane.

To write no, secret in the face wasdragged fromn the roorn foilowed by "Immediately, Master Stephen. Mr. The "Il Salvatore'l weighed ancher;
F'on men te reati IL there; the bailîff. Van de Werve urges the departure-he theeails caught tb. wind, and the voasel

The daily cro8ss oclaspsnd bless
ASt ids irom aiiltat n teales Mary and Geronimio wept with joy. wisbes to bie out of the city before the floated mnâjeétic&IIy down the. river with
The dally weight yen féal; Dodatî claimed their attention saying: executioner comm.ncee bis work." hetie

In tel t that praise wUi neyer pay "M4encide e sfui s- "l>, adtepaat did tboy Mr. Van de Werve, Deodati, aud their
To e youn Ilite go pa8L. cned duty of gratitude. God bas no Tl5i- wait until to-day? In their place 1 would two happy children, a tie the bark

To meet in eveny comng day uee
Twin sisten of the last; bly 'protected innocence that the feeling bave gone'long ago.' whicb awaited thera. Patronilla seated

Te bear ai higzh herole things.
And yield them reverênce due, of Him prenonce in our midat overpowenm "Ah" replied Mater John, "bher. is berself baside ber miatreas. Tbey ex-

But f el liies daily offernga me. Your hopes will beoome a reality. anther cvîdence ai lioa'sinevtoncaedaltaiusdteeg 07
Are far more lit for you, Ltu ry"itreto hne u deadteegtcr

Te ouoo secret sot disguise ietus rah" se terrible affaire. The vessel fell imultaneoual>' in the wàter. The.
To Whichl self-love is prone, lHe knelt before the crucifix, bOwed bis whicb bears tbem te Ital>' bas bean bark, under the strokes of the reut

Unnaticed by ail othen eyes,
Un othyin your own; head and joined bis banda. ready to ail for a week. During ail oarsmen, cut the waves in a rapid course.

Ta yirid With such a bau)PY art Geronimo and Mary knelt boside Lthattmb idbe osatyfon A u oetGrnm' yswj
That no ane thinks yau cars, ta ietewn iwcntnl rm tti oetGrnml yswr

And say te your paon bleeding beart ONd man Mr. Van de Werve bebind the south*west; if cbanged to the. east flled with te"r. Lifting bis eyes to boa,
'How ilittie canot thon bearv" thorm- oniy îast nigbt, so that their departure ven, he aid;

Oh! 'lis a pathwal hard te chooan, For a long ime they ift.d their grate* before was imposaible. But the. tide is "Blessed b. Thou, my God, for ail the.A struggle huta sae;
Torhenaneleriawol teue l hearta in thanksgiving to the God Of higii now and wiI commence te ebb at aufenrings Thou haut sent me; bîesaed bf

But since we kuaw the gate is.low goodness. the ver>' hour flxed for the desth of tbe Thiou for Thy infinite goo Iness. I thsnk
That leada te beavenly blise.

What higher grace could God bestow ,ATRXI assosi'!. Yen see that (iod himself Tiiep for the wîfe.it bas pleaaed Thoe to
Than sticb a Ilfe sthls!

-The Menssonger of the Sacred Heart. willed Mr Van de Werve Lo remain here gv e h ilb ycmaini

MAR VA DI Wgîtxs(No MDAU Gut-until bis vengeance wus accomplisbed." my much boved country. A thousand
THE AMULET. ONIMO DEODATI) DEPARITUBE FOR ITA&Ly "Doea ah. go ta Ital>' to reaidel" thanka for ail Tby benofite.

-735 ]PUNISHMICNT Or SIMON "Ob, fno; abe onfy goes on a weddlng The bark had reached the galle>'. A
-- -TURCHI. trip. Sbe will returu in the course of a I5dder wus lowered, snd aided by .

CHAPTER XII. year, wheu the impression of the perfi. salons,. the party asceuded the dock.
It was. six o'cbock inb.h mornîng. dy and crnelty of Simon Turohi will b. Tiie pilot gave Lb. signai, thesli

laTBI GTR15OnaI-vnxr GUILTT UXPOBED. The height of tbe suni indicated that bs anu.BcbcMse t~wr nlreadt~ iî okdfn
leu pn w. iastBmetlu tus boumeSti. the warm seasoanofthurumer had repiaced

icbo w utme n h bueSi-thei. niisdimonhof sM>' itwaa par.phen, thby are coming!" moment as if courting the brosse, snd
non Turchi told me thst a foreigu mer- tewl ot fMy twsapr rmtecodaoeajyu bu then it rapidi>' cleaved the wayos.
chant whO wisbed ta reiain unknown, ently a festival day at Atnwerp, for From tannocrowd arose a Joyeustabo"t.

pyold ep>' e iietonthusad rows. hrughai Li gaespeolepouedEsc was anxious ta approach Madame Tecno gi one rmti I
woud rpayme he onthosan crwns from hafl îthrounding popte ino tii.Deodati. Those wbo did not know ber Salvatore," and %gain the acclamations of

Iwas to go ta bis country-biouse alone, fo Usflnigcutyit h dardt oetenbeyugwm the crowd nent the air.>
md screl>'ta etuu ti. ote~ îîdCity. Thle streets were filhed with per- eie aseti ol on oa

and eceive trelable'nof e Iobaneld, of all ages, who, talking and laubg- whose name wase painfuily conu.cted The. souinda bsd hardi>' died awa

Lpon Italy. Wben I weut Julie, Simon i ng, baetened tai the centre ofti.ctwti the bCoitisy, f io unhwenL.secaos a finpy. >

ruruis srvntpubedmeint achair as thougb the>' anticipated aorne mlagnif_ and wbo was eateemed a model of pure 0one thougiit, immediatel>' retired, and
pnerchd srantap, in wmiiiiiw> ie etal. virtue, fervent piet>', and ideal beauty. made ail îpeed ta reaoh the central part
prepdas cg trp iwimovaleby ml osectMnl. VndeThe'esdn e i.neighbora and tiiose whe bad the. ofLthe City'.

waa augh an hel Immvabe bystee aBoMp.ant m veass f ien whobonor of knowing lber collected in order Tii. crowd which left the wharfsno pre-
spingi. Tbeni Simon ened witb 5a opc usoctie»Woto sainte ber, to, bîd ber a respectful sud cipitatel>' acon stnived at the grand
dagger in bis hana; b. tôok from me th,. seemed impatient at tbe delay. Tbrough Cordial adfieu,.and té wiobiilber s happy square, but Lb.>' found it already ccu-
note, and detroyed ti n*ly Preoonce. a setimlent ar respect, t4.>'were par. voyage, pied b>' se Compoact a s cf numen b.-
He attompted to stab me 1tii. hebreasit, f..i' quIet, speking in'êewy bow tories,
but Lbe blow was warded off by s copper and makingway Lo sforýd a passage Mary Van de Werve,. now Madame mnga, that il wus impossble for them.,to

amulet wiicii I wore around my neck. througb Lb. crowd e .ver>' im. tbatL a Geronimo Deodati, appeaned at the. penetrate i. As far as tbe eYe couid

I ien received in my neck what I con- cavalier or an>' notable personage pre. door aceompanied by bier busband. As reacb, tiiere wus a, ses of beade; al lthe-

idered sa montal wound; I feltk my blood sented bhimsebf for admission inta the soon as the people perceived bier, boud Windows were crowded witb womnuand

fiowing freely, and I bade, as 1 siîpposed, bouse. aud long exclamations greeted ber; Lb.>' even cbildren; Lb. roofs swarmed witb

an eternal adieu ,ta îife.Y The attraction ta the centre of thitci> wsved their cape, clapped their band, curions spectatons; the. iron balustrades

Old Deodati, witbout.being awrane ofit, muet bave boen ver>' powerfnl, for the rent the air their cries of joy, and atrove seemedto bend under thee eigbt et Lh.

bad drawn u hs ,word froo the scabband greaten Part of thbose who passed neither ta obtain a glane. of the angelîcfeatures cbildreu wbo had climbed upon thora.

asifb.wee bot e ieceTuch ~stopped non turued tbeir beada, Some of Lb. beautiful lady aud tLb. noble A solemnl silence reigned in the midst
afL b.are bu ibe, ere by sl o o pnahd n eriguo nur countenance of ber buabaud, wbo ha1d of Lb.etvast multitude. Not asaonnd wu.,

sevent>' fon *tL "ébdiifa log o of the <cause cf ti ahrig htbeen bc rminaculousi>' presenved, b>' Lbe beard save the slow and monnnful tolling.
contrintpfront g we'blitZb th ut, udlissVa e aows h abothe bave"tprovidence of God, irom Lb.e bands of bis cf the. dati.bell, snd at intervAls a

fo IlYthy mmtatlyreumd hercruel enen>', Simon Turcbi. scream seO piencing, se frigiitfui, liat
mutterfing lu an udete menaces frIayLe meiaeyrsmdter Mn. Van de Werve waiked b>' bis thos'e wbo listened ta it tunned pale1 and

agaiat 'ii. nardrer.waikas if the sigbt of Lin depature werene quialet theL, ipeung pecacl daugbte's aide; the. aId Deodati wu' trembled. Ever>' eye was fixed upon a
49I awoke e efhta snes"contînued "tb.>' wen ga himing in ss.Aew bco near bis beloved nephew Gerouimo. particular Spot. wbence Cloude of smoke

Gerouiflêl "«irt 4 dark düngeon; I w55 te ereaind o iitre tA diove he -Thon followed Mary's two mannîed broth- culed iu the air, and from wbich escaped
baside a grave wbîcb had been dug ta verealajetaie50 la re a concortfe ens and a large number of ber father's the. cries cf distresa.

reciv myreais. be Juiane le, near relatives and friands, as well as Wbat paased that day on the grand
living. d tut maborpt to l montb. An old gray-beaded 'pessant. after 11111>'Italiens, Pontuguese, sud Span- squareociAntwerp la Lina rebated b>'

livig. ô wa aoutta illnie ou hoiands, wbo wsbed ta escont Geronimo to Mattbew Bandello, Biaop of Agen, Who
reconizd L. annlL I oreanond y bving listened to the conversation go. hp ie tta encadwewoofo

eck, ni I waseaed.Tii oid ind MYing Oulamong the pearati,1 recoguizedth ipliea htpoodan hwrefom
woc, nd w gaved . Tamnl iea 1  h ror mnfP n i wnvl Wben Mary heard the beniedictioni the testimnon> of an eye.witnesn;
reompeuse ordeave iuge bêle nit eagthecw amben fresidi@g or seme-and joyous sbouta of Lb. people, and "lUpon the appointed day, Simon Turehi

bauds af Lb. Moshema *was Juliol' motb- ime iu the ciL>, near Lie church of St. saw aIlolveytefloed upner tobr eol on lu t e hareud dof
er. Laat nigbt Siguor Turcbi gave poi. James, and wbo consequenti>', bha k e atedt e no ao LruhL.sreso

îond wne teJulowb did ii mytbougbt, muet b. better informed than ebeeka, snd 8h. modesti>' cast down ber Autwerp, Lb. good prient accompanying

arma, declaning ta me Lbat 1Siguon Turcbi Lb. others in regord ta Misa Van de ee.Btiueitl'niigtobna~ xotu is. We e>
bld ufeno a ssssnae e..la- enve ah. salu ted the crowd as a mark of ber neached Lb. grand square & the chair wua

boed Bfor botaseoesuccaeeded 1luab« o ' bswybog hecodgratitude for thein kindness. The multi- remnoved fnüm Lb. wagon. The exeCiz-
Laiineg or efrn Lb. gaîen ow un1til bedahebis aftrou.d tetc hum tude, at a aigni from Mn. Van de Werve, ienena lîghted slow fine, which tee>'
bebold megesvdfro sthegbflceaNWte l thehbed s fied, trc hmopened a passage for the. part', and Lb.>' kept alive with Wood, but ini igch
bhogblie iaculfousa rotfu et on it hol gcigan bore. Mse Jh proceeded ta theeScheldt amid accl ama- maniner that tbe flamen abould not ieO

throgh he iraulos potetio of "Wh« isgoig o hee. ute Jonions testitying Lb. love and respect the>' to bigb, but sufficed ta robot sbcwb>' Lb.
God, aud restored te al thst is dean ta te collect mciianausasembi>'? 1 beard -ratrmie

me on esrtbl"bm onie B>ihtMs Vnd ev nspired. Their drive resembleda Lium- unbappp Turebi. Tiihe, treaPe
meosbphl a ha ieVa Wre pbal procession. The cld Decdati wus as rieur ta him as the boat petnitted,

The bailff's voice was beard, iaauing Wfiâ about ta les,, fc;r Italy." deeply moved. Ho seemed rejuvenat- sud frequently sad ta bue:
bis commanda, lu the vestibule. Tiincbi "Ahil Master -Stopbeu," said the. otiier, ed. A swet mmii. was upon bis lips, "Sinon tuis iie heur for repentance!'
conpnebiended tb. order. He cast "eall ber Madame Geronimo Deodati." aud h.oboked prondi>' upon Geronimo. And Simon, as long as hie could @Peak,
binself on bis k4lees, extended bis bands, "Is see mariedl", Thus full of thee Lougbt of Lb. future replied:
sud weeping cried ont: "On. would Bay', Manter Stephen, that bappinesu, Lb.>' neacbed the dock-yard. "Y"s, hber.'"

"Obil Messire Van Schoonloven,- our village is at the other ae'nd of the Iu the middle of Lbe Scbeldt wu Lhe "Il Simon Turchi. evinced great repent.,
Geonimo,_I bave beeu guilty Of a wold. Even Lb. children of Antwerp Salvato6re," decked with flaga and rocking once sud much patience, aud h. sooept-
frigtful crilpe. I desenve yeun ha- bleui tels marniage as s striking proof cf upon tee waves as if conacieus Of the ed witb resignation the. painful and sinlu
t red, yonr contempt and deatb; but God's justic-e." precieus fresmure about te ho confided famous deatli Le wiicb ho was con.

,f bave pit>' on me! Spare me the. ahane of 111 did bear. friend Johin, that God lbed to it demned. Wbu it was certain that he
Lbucffod;do atcavr Yfanil'wt isb> vnged vit. and punished A part of th. saiIons were acnupied in was dead, bis body>, partislly consumied,

etral infamy. Exile me te Lb. ends crime. Tii. assassin dios b>' a frigiitful unmoning flbvaseal; even tb. barsb was cenveyed outaide tee ciL>' gatesansd
-of the eartb; but pardon, pardon, deliver deatb, sud Lb. vitin becomes Lb. bus- grating sonnd of the capotan could be attached te a * stake b>' au iron eha".
me net ta Lthe exeentionen!" baud of the. nobloaLtand wealtiiiest Young beard on the wharf. The rest cf tb. The. daggen wtb wbich hae ukd stabiio

Five officens cf justice appeaned at lady lu the marquisate. Do yen know crew maàned thie mante, sud te> Geronimoe was tbrust into bis aide. The.

thxe door. ber, Master John?" waved tiieir cape iu tiie air, shOuting; stake was se piaced ennLthe public rcad

,, 'l Il -
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